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One must witness the radiant
beaut5r d the Schell house m
Christmas Eve to get extra
holiday pleasure from this
spectacular sight created by
furning candles in paper bags.
(Photo proviiled by the lyarren
Marti family.)

tt.Ierc Eetedm

hG Ndde! hohtrche Wetua*F!
&puNo€l! (h to otter vcdr, kry
ftishas!

EereinNewllln, we baverna4r quafut
Orishas traditims.Ib amual rgmi4g
d lbe cmdles at SchIlS Brcrery m
ftistmas Eye, City Hall's decated
Gristmas tree, and the beautiful
&ccatimmMmesota streetare lust a
fny d tbse uni$E custms mtive to Nelv
IlIm- Btt wtat abod qs' rnzry ober
blfolay traditiom? Some d &cse rihals
have wpnising and distant cigins.

lbe Ckishas seasxr is cdehated
Umgbot tbe wmld in 'nerry diftnent
ways. flary d or American fuishas
baditims are de4ly ro@d in Euopem
cnstm.s ad legends. For orampb, lte
legcnd of Santa (Xaus was first hflght to
America by Ddch colmists in lte 17m's.

For ecntuies tbe lhtth hed ched$ed
&e fue stry of a yomg bifup nmed
mcfrohs" Born in m AD. in Sodhwest
ltrby, NicLolus was t+e only sm of
w€allhy parents. Ee to* geat iry in
giving aid to lhe pmr ad reedy. In lte
dar*ness mckohrs wmld leave rxneJr a
bodonpor lnqrb's dmtepsc in beir
tridonills" Smetimes he rutd dnop a
preel dovn tb chinrey. Sm tb Fqlte
@an b leave h'stets mtside freir trlnee
in anticipdio of his YisiL

Ihese wooden figurine from Domeier's Stae rcflect lte
German traditim of Christmas. In fact, these two ff folb
are frm Dentschlaud-
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IDmhlrdeafrb beme SL til!&dus,
be FE.m Saint d tb pm ed b;
ctilften

Butitwas a Amlzn who 6 rrrr gave
SL Ni&bs tb permality of ro-red
4e*e4 dib bearded i& Oa Smta
rlrlrrq l)r'- Clemeat lf;oaq in u eftnt to@tain his yqg OnOen" rrrtr theimrna'rql Chishas pm; .a\ras tte
dght befime Chishas rrtea all tuf,rghfubE.--"

fre histry of fte llamenbmm en be
tacd back to old wH Germry. Ger-
rnen Grrnilics woutd hiag ee fr tnee ito
fuir h€s frring fu ninh morhs as a
sgn &d lile wmtd be rerewed witt ee
Cyrning sBrin$.

During lie btday seasn tte hee was
&cated wih rdieifrs sJrnbolq fruit,
ad crdles.

German imrnigrants brought this
oslrn vith lten to Amica mme rtrn a
ctnbry ago.

Depteasant cush d H$fug rnder the
mideioe g6s bact b ee mieut Druids of
tr4Td" Ite lLuids, a rdigims groq
bd Ami#d ttr years b€fue ftislqrUed mislebe as hS. Ite ptant wai
uil by a l)ruid p**t ad ra 6ea rnmg in
poqih-s trrrrres. Corddered a ffea of
Pea€ 0d good lmt,
ryS qeaprcandemhaa iled
d nnder te ait{$.
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New lJlm's heritage enriehes the Christmas season



editorial
Second thoughts
on reeent editorial

Lu'rr,l

shxor
4l1o-- .
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sctrool activities or functions. In
fact, only columnists are Per-
mittedto epress opinions in their
assignments. We could have
written a "rah-rah" article, but
we decided to write the truth as
we believe it to be.

We also found something in-
teresting during the discussions
with various shrdents, facultY
members, and coaches. The
overallresponse to the article was
favorable. The coaches who were
upset with the editorial were the
ones to whom the editorial reallY
applied. Those who had no harsh
feelings, and tbere were sorne,
were those who have been fine
examples of cuaches for Years.

We hope the editorial was
successful in that the coaches and
athletes will understand their
problems and begin to resolve
them.

We admit that the disctrssion

-tots, h

h,"LBecause of such a tremenrrotts
response to our last editorial, we
have decided that a follow-uP
statement is aPProPriate.

Ttrere were a few negative
comments about the editorial on
athletics in the last GraPhos.
Some people said, "How can this
gf t+ I ! -criticize our athletic
system? ! He should suPPort our
activities!"

Well, believe it or not, a
Graphos staff writer is not
necessarily a suPPorter of all

K
*

by Mark Hulsey

was too general in some Parts,*a a"t"Tt" supporting sfrecifid n
criticims were not- aiways f{eW'fOUnd S
present.

*f;,5ilst"::,i:?.ff.T:l',*#ft " faee valu e"
The Graphc to become like The
Journal."

-t€

The "Purple and Whit€ Faced Guys" have added a new
dimension to school spirit. These slrcctacles are from left to
right Mark Anderson, John Marti, Bryan Sfuckey, Dave

fans. I hope they continue the good work
throughout the remainder of the school
year.

A Pep Club has been formed to help the
cheerleaders. Together they produce
massive amounts of noise. fite crowd's
excitement has rubbed off on the athletes
and has created positive attitudes in the
winter sports participants and fans.

Ttregirlshave decided totake part in the
fun and have created "The Purple Eagle
Kissers." Ttre Eaglettes are a bird of their
own breed. Ttre authentic bird is resem-
bled by a purple beak. To show the teams
they are behind them, the gals give a peck

on the cheek for every point scored during
the quarter or period.

Ihis "new-found" spirit is making
school fun and interesting. It shows other
schmls we have originality in addition to a
great bunch of kids who like to GET
NUmi!

pirit has
At NUHS

graphos
a

.C*r

bv Cotreen Berg

I am excited about rhis s€hool's en-
thusiasn! Shrdents bave cuopenated to
originate wild and crazy events.

the inspiration d the'bew{ound" spirit
began with the frrst basketball game. The
cheerleadens started out by raffling thee
trkep for thanksgiving dinnen. Tbe last
hrrkey, featlers ad all was delivened
alive in a cage. lbe winnen of tbe live
thanksgiving feast was D[ck Wilner. the
lmsorrlmon occurenoe blped set the
festive mood for tbe baskeball Eagles'
first victory.

Students som began to use thir mative
minds. the "Ruple and White Faced
Guys" opened the girls'basketball season
foy rnaking their first appearance. Each
person paintedhis face trtrple and white in
bis own mique st5fle.

In onden le maintain tbir macho
images, tbe "guys" did the same nrmben
of push-ups as tbe number of points scored
in each quart€r. During balf time they
forueda pyramid m the gJrm floor. they
generatcd a lot of enthusiam'mong'the
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by Jrn Zetah, Counselor

&r interesting developent at NIIHIi
athletic events is the purple and white
"Gang of Bleacher Cteafrres." Ihe name
that can be applied to them isn't as im-
portant as what they are accrmplishing.
this enthusiastic and spirited group is
making a determined effort to stimulate
student spirit and suppdrt. After obsenving
them at a recent bashetball game, I would
cunclude that tbey will be succes$ul. this
grorp joinsthe cheerleaders, tle pom pom
squad, and the band to add to their efforts.
I don't want to grve any impression here
that the above groups haven't been doing a
good job because they have been working
very hard. In the past, it apeared tbe
responsibility for gerrcrating setrool spirit
was more of a woman,s task, so it is
refreshing to see a group of young men
cme forsard and help prmote a school-
wide effort.

Wbatlamseeing is a beginning of a new
era of EAGLE PRIDE. With spirit oomes
pide, and pride in trrn gerreiates more
spirit. I see it carrying over to all facets of
life at New Irlm High School: the athletic
areas, exha and co<urricular activities,
the classroom, and our p€rsonal lives. I
like tle ring of EAGLE PRIDE.
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Do you want to 'hake the sound effects
in hen story book come alive?,' Why not
give your favorite niece cassette sets
which read along with the correspondirg
children's book. Maybe as an added sur-
pnise you could thow in the muctr needed
steneo+ystem to make this deligbfiul gift
useful.

If these presents weren't eractly what
you had in minq why not purchase a
"Hungry, Hungry Hippo - may the best
marble-muncher hippo win!,' Sounds
intenesting and original, but in all my
research the following detailed account
took the prize for uniqueness. ,.Ibe reason
all the dinosaurs missed Noah,s Ark is
because theywere having a big party that
day - and guess who provided the music!
Pianosaunrs." Let's see you figfrre that
one out.

As I continued paging though this book
of inventions, I eame rpm the advahced
toys, computens. With all the sep6slciels
there's no way to avoid tbse mechanical
works of imagination.

For the sports fan on yrxr list I cuuld
suggest an eleetronic hochey or soccer
game. (h why not try yorn hard at
baseball. By tbe way, rememben that
batteries and scurecardsare not included.

How about obtaining a calculator to
assist young flmic with his addition and
subtraction bomework. I can hardle those
surns, but if tbere w€ul erer a product on
the market that could help me with
geometry assignmetrts, I,d invest.

! wonder bow all rhis cormputer jazz is
affecting children? I babysat with a young
prghtor boy who told me several wild,
imaginative stories. One account included
killing a big monsten ..and it blowed up and
there was a big computer inside it." This
same child was debating if he should drink
a glass of water before he went to bed
because his bionic leg might rust!

My kids will growrp playing cheelers
and Monopoly.

Really, folks, this f6x'm of soliciting
serves a purpose. ..What's tbat?,' you ask?
Ict's take a purely bpothetical situation.
A shrdent eEripped with his Some What
showease (let's just say tbat this is a
cardboard suitcase filled only with things
grandmothens would buy to give awayl
rambles about the neighborhood for two
bours one I\resday evening and hits the
house where tbe two senile men live twice.
Upon his return bome, be has sold g4f.23
"ryotrth" of battery openated eotton swabs.
At ten per cent pofil he is 94.12 closen to
the 982.48 he needs in order to go by bus
with his fellow ..grorpies" across the
Plains States to see the national bult frog
junping contest the following spring. So
the student ecstatically r^kes pencil and
pap€r in band and proceeds to figrne tbat
be has orily $74.96 left to go!

Now who can deny thewmderftrl results
which come from tbese effcts? there are,
bowever, some solicitcdeterrents. Neri
time ym'rr ur tbe other side of the door
1nd hear "knock, knock," crcls your
fin-gers and hope fc an encyctopeaia
salesnan!

Sophisitication marks
toys for this season

Allowme to reflect on the word ,.spirit."
the word may have a special meaning for
each of us. To some it may stir nostalgic
thoughts about the Chrishas season; to
others it may have a mystical refenence,
and to many of us it's a corrtmon feeling
about sctrool spirit.

"Sirit" is difficult to define. It has a
very intangible quality about it. ff it is
present you know it. You ean almost feel it,
and if it is missing, you also lmow it. I think
that is the way it is with school spirit.

School spirit often revolves around a
school's athletic program and other extra-
curricular activities. Any coach or activity
director will lmow whether or not spirit is
there, and the grorry works much more
efficiently and effectively if it is.
Sometimes spirit is generated from within
the group, and otber times it can be
developed from the outside.

by Ann Forst

One afternoon when tbere was nothing
exciting on the tube I decided to page
tbrougb the Chishas catalogs. Acfiully,I was curious to see how the toy
manufucturers had progressed since my
day.

I thought the sky hd reachd the limit

fi?#iHf";ffiffiffi*T,*t:
H;Tffiy;.ff;#f"ffi

Stud en t driver s b eeomins ffi,H#*ffi:"_
endangered speeies ffi1:[uffi##d"m,#

drink, wet, cry, walk, and tatk. Fon the

ltere are people who would like nothing
better than to take away your driveri
Iicense, and they aren't the local radar-
equipped police either.

Several lobby groups are trying to bave
tbeminimrm age for driving raised from
16to 21in the name of energr conservation
and safety.

The first time I read anything on the
subject was alrnost two years ago in Car
and llriver. It had a cruple of articles on
teenage drivers and safety. Howerrer, Car
and Drlven is a national publication, so I
didn't really think anyone was actually
serious mtil I read another story in lhe
Jownal this editorial reasoned that if the
age were raised to 21, all of us strdenb
wouldhave no choice but to ride the buses,
and gobs of gas would be saved.

Student solicitors knoeked
with unwanted replies
hy Xim Schnieshg

A numben of sfidents have recently been
playing the knock, knock gme and gefiing
answers, such as, .t{o onets h@errr or,
"We dontt want any!"

Of currse, thene's mce to tbat sttry.
After 'krock, hock" cdrres th inevitable
"Wbo's thene?" and lhe sfirdent, with a
Eriver inhisvocal chords, says smething
Iihe "Um...I'm from tb X group, and
we're tying to raise mmey - - -,'

thns tbe stcy unfolds. No mae details
will be presented because 1he Graphm
does not fint blood and_gore staies.

It seems thatno matd what tbe season
thene's always some neason fc a gforp to
raise money to srppct their eryedidons
and activities. And wbat beter way to
raise money than seniqg helf suncs canfly
bars fon five dollars or dish tosel calei-
dars for ten? These high priced
'tlecessities" would banlly be worth it if it
wenen't fon tbe eflrpons redecmable in
junk food at the local grrt*omb sbps. Ad,
of crurse, everyoe +-kes advantagp of tbe
fact that support 0f these grcups is tar
de&rctible, dm't Qey?

Bothof these artidesmade a validpoint.
The accident rate in tbe lFil age grorp is
highen than any ofter grorp. We could
save gas by n..ot drivfug to school, but
raising tbe age to 2l would not solve eithen
of these problems.

Considenwhythe aecidentrafp is so high
in the l&X) age grotp. It cruld be because
teenagers are careless driverrs. Brf when
do mct people start driving? Uzually a
person starb driving wben he approaches
16. Sotbe lF20agegroup containst.h most
ineryerienced drivens. If the age were
raised to 21, we would have all of our
beginning drivers in tbe 2t-25 age grotp.
that's like trying to apply Daylight
Savings Time to driving.

Teenagers do waste gas. Almost all of us
have the dreaded disease ..cruising.,, 1X"
fact tbat cruising is now so epensive
almost enhances it $rdents cruld get by
without driving to school. We could ride
the buses. But I dm,t tnow of any buses
gohg to wck, downtown, or my friend's
bouse.

Iligb school students mate rp a good
portion of the working fonce. Many have a
job by the time tbe/re 16. Strdents
practically run most of the fastJood
restaurants and grocery stores. plus most
sfirdents would probably be driven ftere
by their parents or someme else anyway.
A we are-going to get more eners/ otxr-
scious, let's start with car poolfug.

, I don't think gny of us are in danger of
losing our driving priv'rleges anyway.
Even if a law would raise tbe age to 21, it
would just stop issr.r.rg new liccnses-to
people urder 21. Brf if they would take
away my license, I world try to get a ride
to schml as much as I cruld.
. .4q te,spib.t\en,

young boy on your giftlist, youmay select
a toy pie-kup truck with a talking ..CR."
Little Johnny may dial one of ..8 different
trequencies.' ,'

by Phil Vowert



LBMOC
is big on attitude
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ty RrrhlMeyen

Or Decenber BMOC is not reany as tig
as &e titb inPlies. DoW noftn*m
cmp€osat€s ftr his laet d silatre wih
his friedliness od Sood attide ard
NT'ES.

Enemmn's tist of accmplifueG is
inf,essive. ne has beea dcc'ted psideot
d his .{oss fc tb past fG Years" In lh
ninth grade he was stnM G@dl
pesi&d. Eofuann is also adive h FTA
ad is cnrrenS treasrer d ttat
cgmizatim.

He is wdt bwn, Ioca[V and stdttuide,
fa his wreOing accomflifumts" Iast
yerhewasthrqinal €h@ inlhe flE
weidtr eless and daced fidrth in stale
ompetifim- ltis yea b is otr to a good
start wi& a ffi place in tle Ncn llh
Invitatfonal tmnanent ad is -rrtefeabd
as of '\is writing.

Uagte wreding coch, Rich Fderm,
says, "Doug is atrays en&nsia$ic abot
tbe pat; he is thetind d gry every mch
wqrH lfte to bave m trris ban- Ee's
dwayrs read;r."

Joh LeGare, fellor rvresder and frieu4
cmnede4 'fle is alwrys a good sPut
andh watsftrtbwbletean, nd irst
hirnself -he's a real tem man-"

E@agn is kept hsy rith tbry ch€s
m the ftrm' brrt nh€D he fnds a fen
qare mments, b enioys mtrcycli4
adhdiry. He also h&s a part tm i5
at EyVee grery sfiore.

by Cirace Sabell

tDo, re, me, f,a, sor...t' is tb waY Dm
Dige, choir dil€etc, fires uP sfident
voices for tb Ckistmas seas(n.

For t'bse ufro dm't know rYho ltris
'tlusic M&" is, Digre was gra&ated
frm Augustana College whee [s'neiced
in music. Ee begian his teching career at
Nem Uh Senior rfigh School two years
aeo. Alhutgbhe has no family ties in ftis
are4 Digre is pleased with Nen lrh- Ee
fsels this town is unique because of its
pide in its ettnic heritage.

'Tm imprcssed with fre kids here, anl
tte atitrdes tby seem to acquire ftm
their fiamilies are refre$ing." Digre ex-

fess€d omoern about be number of
[ss15 rnanJr shdents sped at parHime
iobs in th commrmity. A.s a nesult rnany

are uaHe to participate in schml act
tivities.

Digre is tte directa d srch grqps as

the Cocert (hoir, (hcalaires, Cm1nry

84 Payne Sheet Singers, a (hrituas
carding group, and Bel Canto, a grotp
frat sings chrcb mtrsic. Sme d tb
groups appear occasimalty m televisim,
tnarel to diffeent cities, and also perfcm
intbeNewlllm area Digre says 'atere is
a singing grurp fc everybody at NIIFSI,
ad everyme is atile to sing! I waild real$
eniry seeing nce peqle partieipate in
me of tbse grorps as we cqrld use at least
l|tr more Yoices."

Someof ee vocal grutp M, an Mt a
dav frrqrgFod, tb school Yec ad re
c-ive a helf 6€dit toward gfafuatim.
Digr hQes strdents win be given a toIl
credit because 'ahe sfidents take rritten
ad vcal tests and parUclpate for a fuIl
bur. ltis des€rves a ftilI cnedit!"

Mmy of fre school's chdrs witr be
perfuming during (hnisha.s time so
Digrc$ggestsstrrdents attend om of beh
perfamances.

Dan Digre, lruf,S music man, has
his hands full being the director of
the school's numertrrs vocal group6-

Digre direets students musically

This month's BMOC, Doug
Hdmann, is best known for his
wrestling achievements and
tremendous attitude toward
schooL

,ffu graduatim frm bigb scbool,
Erftnmn ptes to atlend Surth Dakota
Stdelhivertitr in Brootings. Fr"s career
dans are 1resedb udecide4 altbogb he
is loding d agd hsiness and ag
emfos as two psibilities.
e is poplar ammg friend.s and taoilty,

ad erveryre seems to agree tbat orr
'Tifile" HgManOn Campsisanice gW
b have ard.

Schlong is glad to be back
by Caey Gultu

Ibe mme Jitr Schlmg maY hare a
furnilir ring to it. A 197t gra&ate o[
NUS$ Scblmg is aftrtmer lfiss Nelw lllm
md is pnesen0y emPloyed in tb d
verdsing deprtnent d Dc Jmrrl

During h€r hi$ ff drys # vas
*tive in dranA eelaq debde' cfuir,'
mdbad. Horerer, Scblmg ftds bat hcr
Ii[e difo't rcatry b€in rdil she atMed
collegB at trora Stab UniversftY- $e
cmmeded, 'Ym letrr more abd
yorrself lbefrrstyear of eollege lhtn ym
do tbe rest d ym [fe."
At Iora State Schlong studied

reterinary medicine and was stive in
dramatic proarcUms. Bott wene verY
time cmming so she Yas ffi to
choe betreen tb two. Ilrma wu- ltis
decisim earued her to s:ber tDweds
mrsing and a difuent edlqe, 6e
University of Minnesota, where she
discpv€red &at nrnsing didn't ap€sl to
ber. Se eventually rnliaed in Tdsei*n
and Radio Seech Cmmuiedim.

ltis cnrs of studY gaw her tb q>
portmityto serve as an idern wih KGIA
TV, Channel4 in MnneaPolis After ber
graduationlast December sbe reMto
New lllm where she plamed to stry mtil
March yrhen ber internship was to @in-

&ce bac* in New ttlm, bnerer'
Seblong dedded not to leave. A outry

Jill Schlong, a fumer Miss New tllm and a 1975

N|JIIS graduate, does not wish to live in the brigbt
lights. Ihis "country girl at heart" enioys her rural
lifestylebecause itallows more time fa her huses-

girl at hart, $e didn't relate 'ro tbe hight
lights adfast pace of life in tb ttig city.
Ureimpctantly, $e missedh brses;
fre passAm d her life. Hen love afiair
began ateigbt wheu she prnchsed a $lil
brse and brottgre it hone to ber rr
ssgectng parents. $e mw owns thee
lnrses; br most reced additim is named
Brrt Rryndds.

Altbugh Scbfog did mt serve her in-
trmship at framel 2' $e agreed to & a
TV Sow fm th. $e ras intrested
because it was a $ow abcrt Ner IIln
enti0ed "Islatrd of th Plains" in xrhich
nrrny Ner IJlm residents appeared ad
rcminisced of freir Years sPeat in tbe
cmmtmity.

Wbn asked abort her €trP€rienoes as
llies New IlIn, Schlmg said # Yas
eseecUny d"d for tb qpcUmity to "do
smething for New Illm because the city
has dme so much ftr me." Her mwt en-
joyable tine occurred during the
Heritag€fest celehation

Schlory is glad to be back in New Uh
mial the friendly snfl familiff faces-
Grrrently $e is nuch imolved wifr h€r
Jounal advertising iob Ttich $e enpys
becaue itfits in well wi6 her life*yle and
id€rests. Her frtrne plans indr& om-
tinuing her edueatim, direc'ting Ctil&en's
lheater this srmmer, an{ of conse' in
h *are mments codiming her grcair

wih BEt B€yml&.

Ie



L€o Bcrg has seen his six yerrs of hard work
promoting New lllm's Heritagefest becone
m(f,e succesful each year.

ty mb 0stron

In r€d merrurlL Nes IJh was in-
tamm.s br its commtism. nogr€sfve
bod isses wene drominglikef,iesin tte
bo/s locter rom. Eorcver, in ee past
five a sir years, tte dircctim d tb tryn
6s phanged frm almoct backward.s to
positivepnogress ad grcyth- An inqfal
mSi5gd of firis welcmed r.runge is me
Carl Wyczarski, myu d ou hmhle
torn.

While fre first rame may [s rrnfsnilirr
tosomg tbe edensire use dtb ahhabet
in fu srname in*atb rings a beIL Of
onnse, 6e Homrable lfayc is hown to
mod as "Red" because d his seemingly
incadesceil locts. Altta4h Ue hair is
hitliant, wtat lies benea& is evtn more
so. Tlnough his guidar€, &e town has
seen m(re fogr€ss ering fu ?0's bqn
rnrny felt wanld nd derdop rdil well ido
tre O's. Altongh Wyczaw*i seems to
have a natuaf feel fc tte pulse of New
Uh" he is not a natiw.

Wyczawski hai6 from thorpe,
Wismsin, wtere b lived tbe ffi lE years
of histifie. While inhighscbd at thcpe,
h was ac{ive in sports participatng in
fiooQa[, basketbal, g'd baseball ltis
avid int€r,est in spcts has aoilinred
tuon$ his li[e. After higb school, Wy-
czawski's inter€st in spats idueaced his
colegiate sfidies.

A*iring to be a *orts iournalist,
Wyczawsti atteded the University of
Wismsin fa me yea. He tbn tims.
fered to Sperior l*de wtene he
receiwd his BA Fdlowing gra&ntim,
Wyczawski served. bri€f sUnA writing
qorts in Eau Claire adlater St Lmis. Ee
was a frnrnalist nntil l$ill wt€n he to* a
pcftim m tb prblic relations std d tte
ffilwaftee Braves baseball te-'n.

Es activities fir fu Braves sene
varied. He wrde the biogr@ies of lle
players in the anual pess rclease, did
mtrch pblic speaking m tb tean's bdalf
md was tte pblie.address amqrncer at
tte Brave's hme games. He also kicted
6dd goals on tte lfilwankee County
$adiutn gridiron and has tb distinctim of
neven baviry a Lick blocked- Yqr never
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knerl he kicked fc tb Packens? O5-, s
be didn"t, ht b Sill was lnorn as 'a}e
Gdd€o Tc" wten bis puHic idatm
hrddies and he kicked field goals turing
tteir luch bu. It sas aften &e f955
Braves seasn &at Wyczaw*i and his
wife, Mary, moved to Nes t h ad
assmed bs presentpcition" Presideat d
Cireen Oothiers; Inc.

Aft€r U years b Nen IIlm, Wyczar*i
&cided to becme involved in Ner IIh's
politics. Eewaselectedto be Cftr Cmcil
in fm. In Lfil a Yacancy arce in lb
Mayc's ffioe. After sme persas&n
fr,m his ftiend$ b decid to nm fc
Maya &d ras, of omse, geeessful 'T
feE rh4 lbe town had some definite
reeds," Wyczaw*i stde4 "ad was
cmfident I amldlead tb town to r€atLe
tbese goats. I wmbd to see a remtiml
amplex, swinning poo[, serwage treat-
ment plant and, most recently a
glock€nsplel wifrot having to raise tn-es
significatly." Alttoug[ it tod bad wat
md patience, Wyczanski is @iming to
see lhese goats materialize.

'I attrihrte my srosess to patience ad
willingness . to listen," Wyczarski
r€flec.ted- 'You must form yor own
qinions yet maintain your flexibilit5r."
1}e mayor spend.s flILfm hors a year
carrting qrt his duties so hmd wrt b m
dvions ingredied of his scces*

Altbugh his public dudes are t' e
cmsming, he still finds precims time to
qed with his wife md seveo $il&ea- Es
.fiildren are $eve2l, Mfiy BefuA, PilL
2l,Sara.Z), Tom-19, Patty-16, md Any-UL
Es wife, Oilten, and bbbies are tbe
reasm that Wyczarvski sals rhis yil[ lg his
last t€rm as mayor.

'I had beeo asked to nn fu The fin
resota Senate, but that is nd fr re. I
wat some time to gd, watch as much
high schol qats as I can and se slrne
lbins games."

"R€d" Wyczawski's terue as rnaytr
willcove me of tb moS suceessful era's
in New llh's derelqmenl like R'rrdolf,
the Red-Ncedffeideer, md his in-
cadesc€nt nce led Santa erugh fre
darkness; Carl, 6e Redflairedffa,yc,
bas led us otrt of cms€rvative drtness -ad &ey both will do down in his.tcce.

Red's lead burns bright

Heritagefest keeps B"tg busy

by fim Eoggatt

Every smmer Ner IJlm celehates its
acestral tachgrmd wih &e prylar
Heritagefie$. This ftstiyal allows people to
r€f,ect m their Gernan ancestv ad
tradfltims. While peode bok fuward to
lhe smmer nerrynaling, fer peqile
tnowaborf Lo Berg;tbrnm whonrts
yean rund o Ecritageftsl

Sr'yers ago the Nen IIh Rotery Chfi
askd L€o Berg if he wmld fiollos hrugb
wih tbe ida of a fedival cdehating Nelw
IIIm's heritage. B€rg aeepted ad hs
be€n in cbarge d lte overall plms of
Eeritagefest even since. Orgariring
Heritag€festis a yea rd iob frr B€rg in
additim to his Fb at E.G. Oswal4 ltrc.
Berg admits his irb wib kitagefest is a
'tig udertating," h be enfriys errery
minrte of his endeaw.

Ihe purpose of Eeritageftd is to en-
pba.dze the originsdpeqle. B€rg fieels it
is 'Smpatant to hvc peqle ref,ect o
beir past and eniry beir crrnrnm Ger-
man entertainmenl" fre foqrs of Eer-
itagefiest is not m lae beer rhintins ad
darcing, hrt m lte fdk tr:afts ad '5er-
'rrm!:hanm," the qlic drma pctrayil$
tie settling d Nen llh thrugh lte eyes of
Herman, fre leg€ndry German wanic.
lbe drama is a prftssioal produdm
exceptthe actrswboare citizm d Nelw
IJh.

Berg grew up in New IJlm, moved awa5l,

ad tten later refirned nheo he was
il. Ifis first cmntnity involvcment
was with the Cmoord Singers, a fmily
traditim since his father was a chater
rneqrrher of the musical gfoup. By par-
tcipatng in th Cmaord Singers, Berg
srld "s@se value in tbe ethnic qualities
adpersonality of New Ulm." He believes
tte Cmoord Singers are the 'herye ced€r
d Eeritagefest." lteir singing is popular
because people relate to the Germn
bactroud of tbe music.

Financial poHems have been a nagging
omoern fc Berg and the E€ritagefest
peqle. Iast summer they lost abort pftr,
htB€rg fuels that itwon't be tmg befiore
Heritagefest becomes self-suffieient.
lfaybe Even as sxn as next smmen if tte
weatter ptrmits. Ib financial sreess of
Heritagefest depends heavily m tte
weathen cmditios since mct d &e
festival's activities take pace odside.

Berg attribdes the overall srccess of
Eeritag€fest to the npat givea by he
eatire ommmity. "ft's tremendcrs!"
exelaims Berg.

Ile future of Eeritagefest is pomising.
Berg foresees Eeritagfest becoming &e
most popular nmommecial fe$val in
tfmesota within the ned five years. 'It's
gred purpose will keep it goiug,"
rrmarhed Berg. '1[he people of New lllm
wm't let it die."

Homeoming plans include ldng

by Joh Mtrd

nV nmecming time n€rt year, NIIES
will have a homeomiry ring to escort mr
bmecoming queeNl

Ihe sfrr&;rt cmcil recentS agrced to
let &e strdent bo$r ebct s homecoming
king next fall lte reaon tte cmcil rted
so early is &at a head start is red€d in
ader toprcpare 1nopertr Principat llave
$ead lo*ed at varims scbmls wh a
tinghas been selected- Ee reported to &e
camcil on qtims end metbds used to
elect and crown ''- kiry. Sffial cmcif
members eflgn rh4 rrtis additim muld
be an interesting varia6m to
toneconing.

Ooe qtio lets tb tiag md que€a cEcort
eachdber.lte fu royab woHb€n

select their own escorts. Anotber
possiblity would be to let dl the king and
queen candidates escut each othen.

A.s expec'te4 there are mixed reactios
among the shdent body to tlris issue. One
rectrrelt opinim is the electim d a king
world give &e schml anotler good
rcpresentiative. Otlers fear, however, a
bmeoming king would not be taken
seriously, and it would not be an honm to
be selected.

Mct hope the selec{ion of a king witr
beame a pqular traditim. this aim eon
mly be brougbt aboil by sbdents acting
responsibly. The selection of a
homecoming queen has becone an
bmred traditim at NIIES; the selectim
d a king can be me too.

"Red" Wyczawski has helped lxrll New Ulm from the tight
gip of conservatism to proglcss and community growth.
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by George Hudak

&re of the major problems facing
eftrcators in the high school and post high
sctrml levels is grade inflation. This type
of inflation is caused by teachers giving
highgrades to students who didn't dessve
them.

the practice of grade inflation was
start€d in the 1960's by eollege professors
who eonsidered a low grade similar to
repealing the strdents deferment from the
military draft during the Vieham war.
this reason was not the only one which led
!o higher grades. With racial tensims
reacling a peak in that decade, it was
oornmon for a teachen to give a minority
student a good grade just to keep him i1
school.

Dning the last decade, many of the

stardardized tests taken by high school
students, on a national avenage, bave
sbown poorer results. The American
College Test (ACT) 15 sng s-stnple of rhis
decline. Durbg the sctrool years 196&1969
tlrough lgl&l977, the avenage composite
test scpres (rated on a scale from 035)
droped from 19.7 to 18.4 across tbe nation.
In New Lllm, th€ scores drop@ from an
average olt2.{ in 196&1969 to an average
of.2L7 tn l9?S1gl7. These declirps, which
have been attributed to several factons,
such as excessive TV watching, could
indicate that sfudents entering college
may have a harder time gettfurg satiSac-
tony grades. Howeven, tllis situation bas
not materialized. Instead, grades are
becoming better. Between 1965 and 1974
the average grade point averages for
shrdents in colleges rose frm 2.4 to 2.8.

For the mmt part, these increases were
caused by the reasons stated pneviously.
In 1975, when the war was over and the
racial tensions eased, the grade point
average declined from 2.8 to 2.7.

The problem of grade inflation was not
eliminated by ending the war and redrrcing
racial tensions. In fact, the pnoblem seerns
to be getting worse because students now
expect higher grades for tbeir efforts.
Il{any college teachens feel that ihe
pnoblem of grade inflation has its roots in
the various high school grading systems in
pnactice throughout the country. Unlike
New IIlm, where the grading is deten-
mhedby each teacher, many schools bave
a grading system that is used in all the
oourses the sctrool has to offer, such as 92
per cent for an A, 84 per cent for a B, and
so on. Many professors feel that too nary

high schml students have never been told
that their work was medocre.

Many educators, however, feel that
grade inflation is not a problem. they
believe shrdents who work to the best of
their ability should receive good grades.
Many feel that a system of grading people
with different abilities in the same nunner
is unjust. They say students should
compete against themselves instead of
ctmpeting agairst other students for
grades.

themain concern with grade inflation is
that too many people feel higher grades
s4gest educational standards are being
lowened" Most agree, though, that grades
and standards are not the same thing. The
question teachers must answer is will
lower grades necessarily mean higher
standards.

o

affects high school shrderrts' work

Sertoma SERves
Nlew Ulm eommunity
by Lorie Mogen

SEnvice TO MAnkind is what the Ser-
tma Club of New Illm is all about. the
kinds of senvices the club provides range
from sponsoring a boys' camp for New
IJlrn area boys to raising money towards a
much needed hearing service for a local
eirl.

The boy's camp program began durhg
the summer of 1969 and was held at
Flandrau Group Camp, just outside of New
t lm. Iocal boys from various New Illm
area schools participated in all the
traditional samp activities. Unfortunately
the camp had to be discontinued seven
pars l,ater beeause of the lack of intsest
in the camp.

Another project Sertma worked on was
a fund drive fm a local girl, Iori Bushard.
Iori had a seyere hearing problem that
cnuld only be cnrrected by an e4ensive
baring device called a Pbonic Ear.
Sertoma raised th money needed for the
Ean. But who onganizes tbese goiects?

the Sertma Club of New Illm is made
rp of 62 local businessmen ryho are in-
tenested in belping or serving people. llhe
current president is Steve Reinhant. His
responsibilities s1s sirnilar to those of a
fesident of any socral chrb. the eurrent
Chairman of the Board is David Stead,
Sergeant of Arms is Jerry llerzog,
Secretary is David Brown, Treasuren is
Dale Janke, and hesident Elect is Tm
Pearson. the club also has a Board of
Directors that indude the executive of-
ftcers and sir other membens.

To become a memben of the Sertma
Club, one may cnntact a eurrent member
for information or attend a weeHy club
meeting. Ib meetings are beld wery
Wednesday morning at 7:fi1 a-m. at
Madsen's ShoppirU Center for breatfast.

three times a month tbe meetings are
higbligbted by a guest speaken. Some past
speakens include: Sandy Shade, Mankato
Vo Tech Nusing Program; Ollie Mogen,
plant manager at Kraft, and Terry
Dempsey, state representative.

Other projects of the area club include
ttre purchase of a $9,0fl) van for the
Developmental Achievement Center
(DAC). Ihis van is used by the Center to
provide transportation for Brorrn and
Nicollet County n€tarded citizens. f,sch
year Sertoma has its annual ligbt bulb
sale. the sale raises money for the various
financial resporsibilities of the group
tbrougbout the year. Also each year the
club has Double Dollar Dividend Days.
thisfimd raiser involves selling fiehets at
P5 eaeh, and each week for 50 weeks a
drawing is held to determine the wirmer of
150. lte light bulb sale usually brings in
$1300, and tbe Double Dollar Diyidend
raises $25ffi.

Sertnma is not only a New IIlm area
elub. there are other Minnesota etragens
in Mankato, St. James, Alb€rt L€a,
Fairmont, Owatonna, Mapleton, and
Faribault. the national headquartens is
located in Kansas City, Missouri, which is
also the city in which the first Sertma
Club began April 12, 1912. Oth€r counhies
with Sentoma mernbers include Canada,
Mexico, and the newest is Puenlo Rico.

lbis reporten asked tbe New llln Sen-
tma President for his evaluation d the
onganization. President Steve Reinhart
replied in this way: "We are not a welfare
office, but instead we are bere to generate
money in the hope that we can give service
to mankind by helping people who need
help." Plans fon t\is year's project are not
cmplete, so if you know d anyoe who
needs some help, please contact $eve
Reinbart, President of Sentoma or any
club memben.

Christmas heritage
continued

Another enjoyatile Chrishas custm,
gift giving, began with the ancient Romans
and tbeir New Year festivities. Symbolic
pesents such as gold, (to bring ricbes)
lmps, (to bring wisdom and light) anal
cakes, (to assrue a life of sweetness) were
exchanged.

thisidea trater became popular with the
royalff of England during the Elizabethan
perid, and from there it came to the
United States.

There is one Chrishas tradition
howeven, that is truly American. the
Poinsettia plant was designated as tbe
official Cbrishas flowen by a politician
from South Carolina 112 years ago.
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This handsome German
cloek displays
masterful wood work-
manship.
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by Ertc Senske

Do me a favor and answer these thee
questions as honestly as possible:

1. Do you know the word.s to tbe school
song?

2. Did you attend the last non*eqnired
pepfest (that you were not involved in)?

3. Do you view an athletic cutest as a
social event?

E you answered either of tbe first two
questions'/no" or the last one '!es," then
I think I have made my point.

I am, of course, addressing the lack of
school spirit exhibited in our school's
sports programs. In the past few years, f
have becorne increasingly alarmd at this
decline of enthusiasm.

I ean remember full houses at Bsquad
basketballgames when fans came early to
get a good seat. The noise level was
deafening at its lowest. And this was not as
long ago as you might think.

So you think I'm exaggerating? I don't
think so. Basketball fans remember the
19?5 state tournament team. If you don't
remember, ask someone who does. Ile'll
tell you about the full houses, t-he

deafening noise, the enthusiam - lUE
SCHOOL SPIRIT.

WelI, I'm no dummy (I expect some
argument there), and I realize that many
fans are frckle and tend to followtbe front-
runners - the winners. I also realize that
two years after a state touney ap
pearance, the basketball team sported a il-
l7 record, followed by 0-19 the next year.
Butthelack of sehool spirit is by no mearur
resfricted to basketball; other sports have
witnesed it as well. In fact, I can't tbink of
a sport, except hockey that hasn't ex-
perienced a decline in spirit, and hockey
hasn't been in existence long enough for a
true test of its real popularity.

Maybe I'm being too negative because
this year some positive factors finally
seem to be developing. Presently, there is
a move,ment afoot to start a pep club,
r€minisc€nt of the "Rat Pak" of sevenal
years ago. At the group's first meeting two
weeks ago, the lecture theater was nearly
filled wittr interested students; over 90
have signed up for the club. Holly Herbers,
faculty advisor to the group, stated that
fte objectives of the group are simply to
"get some people there (various sporthg
events),yell, and get the crowd involved."
The group has also produced a school
mascot, which was unveiled l,ast week.

Of course, the biggest spirit builders
have been the mysterious but legendary
purple and white faced gang. This grorp,
originally masterminded by Dave Filzen,
made its debut when six members donned
their makerp for the first girls basketball
game. Now the gang is over a dozen
mernbers and still growing. Their pushrps
and othen antics are real crowdpleasens,
andthe enthusiasrn exhibited in their first
few appearanc€s seerns to be contagious.

fire last few years had given me the
impression that school spirit is a thing of
thepast. But now I think I'm frnally seeing
some of that spirit rejuvenated - I hope
so.

Steve llage 45 scores on a layup
during one of New Ulm's early
season wins.

by Jeff Albreeit

the rebuilding years seem to be oven,
and the dividends are now payrng off.
Dave Harfuann, in his third year as the
head coach of the boys' basketball team,
bas developed a contending squad.

Underneath the basket are forward co-
captains Eric. Senske and Steve llage
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along with junior centen Dave Filzen.
Having starteil oven half the games last
year, they are the anchor sf {tis year's
squad- Both Senske ard llage cbeck in at
6'3" and Filzen is 6'5" so they have the
beight needed to control the action unden
the boards. Besides trauling down the
rnebounds, tbese three men are also doing
most of tbe scoring. Eadr is avenaging in
double frgures for the first three games. In
addition to these three startens, seniors
Mihe Ostrom ard Brad T*,tah are
regularly substihred at these positions.

In tbe back court the t€am is not as
erperienccd as they are dom deep. Set-
fing rp tle team's offense and handling the
hall at guard are juniors Jeff Stoll and Neil
Stock. Also helping out at guard are senior
Clris Lund and junior Eric Wilnen. These
positions were frlled last year by Eric
Larson and Doug Bastian who left little
playfurg time for otbers. Rounding out the
va.rsity roster are juniors Mark Friske,
Ken Olstad, and Mike Voges.

the team l,acks varsity experience, but
hardwork during the off seasnn has made
r& some of the difference. Many of these
players competed in summer basketball
leagues in New Illm and Mankato.

"I think we have a really good dub this
y€ff," claims Senske. "We'll win a lot of
games +his year. Filzen has made progressl
since last year because he is such a hard
worker, and that will help out aften losittg
Boelter."

So far the hard work has paid off. The
teamhaswon ib firstthree games against
I\{ankato West, Sleepy Eye, and Saint
Peter. Tb€ basketbalt tean has not had
this good of a start in a long time.

Basketball program
has rebuilt team

School spirit rejuvenated

Senske's ,qp orts Sens€

Pucltsters in transition period,
by Dave ltaurig

The 1979{0 hockey Eagles are changing
fte guard. firis year will be a transition
period for the pucksters and their fans. No
longer will Jeff Schugel, New Ulm's top
goalie for the past three years, be in the
net. No longer will Tom Steinbach, his 47
goals last year was a school record, skate
and shoot past opposing players.
Graduation took nine members last May.

Tte continuation of New lJlm's winning
hockey hadition rests on a squad with only
three seniors. The three are cr+aptains
Terry Steinbach, Peter Macho and Paul
Macho. All are in their fourth year of
varsityhockey. Backingup the seniors is a
youg squad with little e4erience. There
are six juniors, sir sophomores, and five
frcbman.

I€ading New Ulm on offense ane center
$einbach and wing Peten Macho, last
year's number two and thee leading
scorers. Steinbach and Macho also made
rp two-thirds of last year's first line, but
filling out the first line remains a question
mark.

httfurg together the all juic secord
line are wings Jim Ilbl andMike Mehlhop
and center Mark thompson. All tbnee saw
little action lest year. As in past years New

*,.

Terry Steinbach 12 starts some fancy maneuvering in
order to get a shot on goal.

Ulm's third line will change during the
year.

Heading up the defense are Paul Macho
and junior Dave Shavlik. Both played
regularly last year. They will be supported
by several underclassmen, Ron Schrader,
Steve Janni, Craig Wilfahrt, and Jobn
Gag.

Standing in the nets will be one of tlree
sophomores, Rod Kobs, Gary Cooper, and
Scott Lang. Kobs seems to be the favorite;
he is the only returning goalie from last
year's club. "With all three goalies being
very close, they are working harder and
all three have shown improvement,"
stated Steinbach.

While New LJlmhasnever had any depth
in hockey, they usually are in good cun-
dition. Without indoor ice the Eagles have
to take to the steets and hills for practice.

According to Steinbach, a big dif-
ferenece from last year's squad is that
"we've worked harden this year to make
rry for what was lost. St. Peter, North-
field, and Faribault will be tough in the
Cenhal Minnesota Hockey League. But
look out for us. We'll surprise a few people
and have something to say about the
conference title."
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Despite her awkward shet-
ing exercise, Denise Gieseke
soems to be mjoying Karen
Altmann's help.

by $e Xuu

"Beggers can't be Ghosi€y" is a thongbt
&at snely-hasn't crred tb mid of
NITHS girls' gnnastics amch San&
Fritz.

Ftitz didn't have to beg and c-n be
chmey fhis year because of a taleuted
gfop of youg women oril fa Smnastics.
Seniors rvbo will be hading tb sqpad are
Detrise Giesehe, Tammy Orlrent, Karen
Altman, Barb Nupsm, Patti meUn4
and Deb Guld€o, who is a transfer. Ihey
willgeta lot dheb from a large gq of
uderclasmen omsisting of fuee iunics,for sqftmceq ad Egt't ffimen.
Denise Zrnrn€lrnrn iS team mrnr€ler.

kacticr started Decsnber 3 with em-
ditiming and loosenine &ils. Now that the
equipnentis out, lhe grls ae waking m
lteir skills and ptring their routines
togethr. Because of the shortage of gm
ryace, the gymnasts migrate to the Jef-
fersonbuilding fa pactice each day, but
mct of the grls agree that ftris is berter
than having to practice on shifts.

Team esnpetitim begins Jamrar5r 7,
right dter Cbristmas vacatim. New IIlm
bosts Iate ftystal ad Nicollet in a
triangular meet.lbe ned weefr tby will
€lrt€rtain Fairmml which always proves
to be an exciting ad clce meet. After tiat
dtrel meet tby have seven mce meets
befre coffenence *nd srb*gio em-
petition @in

As the cheerleaders watch, Tim Spaeth, on top, gains
valuable riding frne against his oppmmt

Boys hope
to pin m,ore lDlns
by Todd Tyler

New IIln wresflers are looking forward
to a good season rhis year. After thee
meets, tbeir record is 0-2 in dual meets and
1{ in tornaments.

their frrst meet which was tle New
Illmlnvitational, was handliy won by Irter
Illm with an impressive score of 299. Of the
for teams in the tournament, the clmest
was Wabasso with a score of 21. Senias
Milt Davis, Dong Homann, Jeff Fort-
ner, and Bob Debn each won ovenall in
tteir individual weigbts, and junia Jerry
Sandmann and freshman Af Bastian also
posted victcies. A plaque was awarded to
Al Bastian for having tbe mct pins (3) in
tbe invitational.

New Uh"S next meet Crrne rgeinst
Mmkato West It was a close meet lte
whole way with any me of the indiyidml

rnrtdh€s deciding the wimer. the Eagles
cane qD short lcing B b n.

the same rr ing hapened with &eir A to
2l bss to $. Pet€r. 'Tn qder to be suc-
es$ul you must have a little luck and this
is xrhat we're lacking," said Coach Rich
Rterson

Some of tb individuals who are having a
goodyear so fa arc l)eh, who is il), and
Ba$ian, Ilavis and l^eGare are all 4.1.
IlrfFrnann iS .lsO wr,eStling Well.

Coach Feterson is qtimistic abort &e
seasxr. "I &ink rehe arfir[y good this
pa, hrt victry esc.ped us in otrr last two
meets. AII we have to do is eliminate those
titEe mistakes and emtinue to im1rove."

Ner llh'snextmeets ae withWaseca,
fainnmt, rnd l/Ientato East IIow the
Eagles fls rg*inst thse usually stong
wrestling sdmls witr give fas a good idea
d be ki"l d soaess they can e4eet
drriug fre r€st of tte seasm.

Quickr?e$s highlights
gtrls'basketball team

---::5 -.

carries
ty Lisa Petcrsm

B any d yor have mticed nerly hlging
ruscles on any s€nia higb men, this
obs€rvance is nd just coincidenae. A is
rhe to the relatively nem winter weight-
lifting pogram which is hming ort to be
secessful

llree days a weeh - Mmday, Wed-
asday, and Fliday - tb weightJifters
dtigentlyreportto ee weigh rom- The
rble program smetimes tahes two hqus
to complete. lte weigbt{ifters work in
grorysof thee a fotr andhelp each otter
vifr tb varios wei$ts ad exercises.
6" txernFle is tte wakout on lbe

beu:i pness. Attrr aninitial testort to see
bw much tbe lnrsrr can lift, percentages
aefiguredqrL Theeafter, mtb beoch
1ress, tb p€nlon wmld do 12 rcp€titims
(Eps) d 00 percmt d &e t€silod, ttm
FiSht r€Os of 66 pereeot, sir repc d 75

facetrt, t'rr reps d ?5 pered rgnin, atrd

finallY erght rep d 70 perc=d.
ltebenchpress is mly me d thernany

weight sets. ltere are othr weig[ts ad
exercisesfa mct of the mafrrmusclesof
the body. A few of the other wckqrts
inchde the military prcss, or\ sit{ps,
be bip pess, and l,ats.

When tb weight lifters aen"t lifting
weigh-s m Trresday ad thurday, bey
fie kept hsy m an execise and nnning
fogram setup by Stan Zweifel Ite whole
gogram issetrp to incnease sbeqge ad
enduznce fa tbose urho wart to get ido
shape fa a ryring spa! stay in Sape
dter a fall sport, a iust watr to be in
shape.
fte weighJifEng fogran is befrcr

agaized rhic year. Aileifd ad SLip
Davis hqe to get tb gW invdved in
sme cmpetititve weigbtfifti4 sith a
ftrv d ee scbds in tb Nelw llh area-

Mary Moriarty practices drib
bling without watching the ball.
tV Hc Wibr
lle New lllm girls' baskeball t€am has

five rctuning pl,ayers frm last yea so
Cech Lyle Spanowgrove will rely heavily
o &en firis year. Fqr of these five are
sirs; tb otbr is a sophmore. lh€ fmr
te Kris Eocdet, Terri Melie, Jenniier

Coyle, and Carl,a Windschi0. The
sqnmme is lf,try Uaiarty.

lAere ae also th,ee juiors who, ac*
cclding to Coach Srrowgrove, will also
s actim. ltey ale Kris Traurig, Julie
Mmden, and Jackie Bnr&lie. Oiter
players are senics Mary Keyes and Kirn
Hrner.

lte girls' baste$ell team has not set a
ffiib goalfir'' :q yea, brf tby rad to
imp,ove m lastyeat's recad. Inprwing
thir pessing and rn:rn to man (a is it
wmantowomm?) defensesae tb otten
dirtives.
ltis yeds team is sbrtr and less

eryerleucea rhrn frach $arrowgrove's
p,evious teans, h their lack of height
will nd hnt rhcrn ver5r much because
t 'n quichessismnch befrer.lh girls
willretym quAclness, betbr defense, ad
fessiry to force be dhl t€am into
mistahes

As always lbe b.rnc in tb South CenEal
Odrence are togb- h:obabry tle two
best teamsr accordfing to $arrowgrove,
a,e Waseca end Fairnmt Bd d tbse
t -rrs are exceptionly tall with Waseca
hayiqgirls at 6'lF', 5'8', fld two girls are
57'. St Feter is also eqected to be a
tmgh codennce fc.

Ooach slamwgtwe wants tcam im-
foYemt frm game to gam. In &arir
frS gre, tb F-8les lct to Mantato
Westby a big marein, hrtYiIl ty to ie
pore tbir pernrmance rheu tley play
l[tn Irh Ce&al m December 17.

.l------:-->
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Stuytng in shape
ueight uith athletes

l fIIr
ll,Lr'


